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product vwoàtak1probatymak itetof us
qcstatkc. But Candas Jane Dçrs", co-winner
of te Nint M" ll P Tw aDy
Novel Contest, héd eadh Labour Day wee-
kend, seenis ta view the whote matter very
caimly. Curted in an armchair, graced by ber
cits Ambl and Cynthia, Dorsey talked about
the novel contest, the art of collaboration,
anid ber novel, Harctwred Angel.

1The contest, which invites people ta, write
a navet' lin three days, was "an interesting
challenge as a writer' which went"vr
soxothly. Although the contestants were

allowed ta bave an outline written before
the corttest, Dorsey and ber ca-writer, Nora
Aercrombie, did not miake one. However,
each writer had a character in mind which

they wWsbdto write about (Abercmombils
was Fric, Dorsey'swas Angel), and ahemnated
diapter. ncidentally, tbis is the first tirnê
that a çol*ror las wontthe contest.

An important co nsideration was the effect
ofteielimtation on the work. Tbere are,

as Darsey points aut, "»timits even ta bow
mudi l'au can type". "We had ta pace aur.
selves in order ta finish wbat we'd started,»
says Dorsey, »and therefore, certain promis.,
ing sideplats bad tc be closed, off." Origi-
nally, tbe authors had planned an outline of
nineteen chapters, but later had ta cut out
four of tbem. Dorsey dlaims that, despite tbe
short time limit, she and Abercranie felt,
*no sense of doom" but entered the contest
'just for experience."

Dorsey and Abercrombie are famiiar witb
cleadlines and collaboration. -they aoe, res-
pectively, tbe editor and associate editor of
the Bulet, an Arts and Entertainment maga-
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zine. Dorsey helped ta stant this publication
in order ta fi the gap in reporting that
focuses on the arts communitjs in Edmonton.
Abercrombies experience is journalistic:* she
bega n writing for the Red Deer Advccate
when she was sixteen, and started ta write
fiction onty a year before the contest. Dor-
sey's experience bas emphasized creative
writing: she bas worked as a freelance writer
for eigbt and a haif years, and bas had three
bao)ks of poetry published, as well as many
science fiction stories. Hlardwred An gel is
the f irst novel of bath Abercrombie and
Dorsey.

Abercrombîe is presently experimenting
witb Writing fiction, wbile Dorsey is mare
interested now in writing non-fiction. She
believes that work in journalisrn improves
creative writing, as it is »constant practice of
the craft '" and her next project in mind is a
non-fiction book.

Dorsey credits the completion and the
success of the novel ta the »energy of collab-
oration«. According ta Dorsey, "true collab-
oration is ratber rare. It requires mutual
respect, anaility for give and take." Dose
believes that she and Abercrombie "chal-
lenge eacb other" with their different advan-i
tages and experiences.1

Certainly Dorsey bas applied her expe-j
rience ta Hardwired An gel. Angel, the i
heroine, is a computer prodigy whose inven-,
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tiors are incredible, yet she becomes disiltu-
sioned and walks on the wIId side of town.
Ihe character of Angel as weIl as one of her
inventions, Machine Sex, were insp.red by
one of Dorsey's own science fiction stories.,
Dorsey was also achildeareworkerw itb "del-
inumnt" (hequoge) gidsforfouryeas, anid
gave Angel some of the qualities she found
in ber charges. She sees Anigel'as a survivor in
a difficult situation, who reacts -ta it-witb "a
mixture of defiance and acquiescencee, as
well as "self-punishment". Angel wants ta be
cared for and Ioved despite her tough exte-
rior. She Is "supesrflcially corrupt but ethiçally
cleari", and as the' book pr ogresse s gains a
"victary over self". Dorsey aIç> vie~ ne,

as a typical prodigy, as the glrJ is very
advanced in ber area of specialty, yet grner-
alIy immature. The main themes of-the
novel, according ta Dorsey, are that lit is
neyer too late ta give Up bopingt" and that
» conventionaI moralltv ýis not always the
higbest ethical stance."a

Darsey doubts that s he and Abercrombie
will rewrite the novel ta develop it further
than the three days allowed tbem ta do.
However, tbey have been "kicking around
the idea of eacb writing a sequel, independ-
ently.7 But in tbe meantime, tbe biggest pro-
ject of the two writers is ta take a break from
the book tours and go whitewater canoeing
witb a f riend.
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